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Vol. 58. No. 55 
SmithwiI1s 
pres~dency 
ofASG 
By JAMIE MORTON 
Jack Daniel &nUh was eleCted 
president 0{ Associated Student 
Government Tuesday by a land· 
slide. . 
Smith, a Prospect junior, 
defe(lted Ro~, Cook, a Cerulean 
aopbomore, 851 to 190, 
Susan Albert. Rules and Elec--
Un CommIt&ee chairwoman, said 
• • peopIe_'TI,...sa, - . drop ~,. frun~year'.937, 
, Last year's elections were beld 
again becauae the Dumber of 
• votinc cards banded out and votes 
cast didn't ~tcb. _ 
College Heights 
era 
&u.'li"ll C~n, 42101 Thurniay. April 14. 1983 
''ThI totals tbiI year were enct-
ly correct." .-Id Kelly Coc*, a 
membeI' 01: the Rules and Electioos 
, CommI .... "lbo' Is _bly tile 
m.t tlme <ba' baa baJ>pened since 
~ Hall, ~ bullt. .. ,' 
"We were kind oIdlgppnloted in 
the tumout." Coot said. "We 
~t It W88 actvertUed weU," 
Sigma Chi fraternity members celebrate alter winning 
the Greek Week tug-<>l,war. The Sigmi Chi's beat Alpha 
Gamma Rho, who had won the competition 
eight years. . 
SmIth', plans for student: lavern-
..... 1ncIudO follOwtog _ 00 
tbe coed IioaoIna bID .... tile ...... 
Sigma Ch~ breaks AG R win streak 
,tie =be also pWw to ~te a 
...-J for ' ..... ~ ociale; 
AcM-ri1c Ooundl', Academic Re-
. ~""_U ... Com-~ mtater ~.sed that atudeDt 
!c-""i4iOtId" c:reate a de6nltiYe 
'1J1ide ..... - ODe with 'pIus .... ':~ ~pWIeI.. 
" "We want ODe that will pass 
'tIJI:ou&b C(CDDIittee tbla time." be 
.saId. Var_ .. __ · 
..... ""'" -..' I:.oufmDe 
. junior, ' deleI&ed David DUley, a 
• ·fIoe ....... 
· ....... ~Z 
By MARY MEEHAN 
'. ·CO,u.ncil e~p~~ted<to vote 
1 011 revis'e.d-jitrid , plan ( . ;-- . ~=~~~~~ 
Pearce-Ford Tower, the Sigme Phi Epsilon, pulling both teams 6 
an's were filthy and dmlcbed. feet in 28 seconds. They landed In 
Last years fourtb-place winners, the finals after defeating Pi Kappa 
they walked away fn:m the crowd AJpha in ta seconds. 
sc:reaming, "Party!" The Sigma Chi's struIBied 
AltheAGRawalltedIlWay.a~w ainst Kappa Alpba and Slgma 
1ftI'e dying. Wl..nninB the cootest is , wt year's runner-up, to reach 
an AGR·tra~CID - the fratemity finals. 
baa woo )$ 0119 tugs .;..., and coach Sigma au coach Steve, Sialer, a 
Kerry Bart. a 'SowJ.J.og Green junior from DIckeyville, Wis., said 
........... _ "Is kind .. hanl bls ...., hadn1 .nlcticed myC!>. 
to talk abou1." "We were the UDderdogs - we just 
1be team bad practiced about wanted to let past our first pull," 
ail: weeks, be uld. ' be said. "But what we lacked in eJ:-
In the pnillminaries, the ~ perience ,we made up In heart. " 
member AGR team easily 'Ibe AGRs didn't seem to have 
deleated Kappa Sigma and Sipna any hard. feelings toward the 
Sigma Chi's. Later that evening, 
Hart said the two groups got 
together and drank beer, 
Sigma Kappa also had a tradl· 
UOIl for winning; the sorority has 
woo six of the past eight contests 
but lost last year., 
" I guess we didn't like getting 
beat last year," said SJgma Kappa 
coach Joel Arnold, a JWUot from 
Cross Piains, Tenn, 
Phi Mu had a tougher baWe bea.... Alpha Omlaon Pi. W' 
year's winner, and Kappa Delta to 
mAke the finals. 'Ibe KDs placed 
thlnI. 
3 ~-·-"" .. NubvWe. Te..... w •• 
.... MIll iliad: ........ t 
_._,tI_,."" 
Fraternity withdraws 
zoning exception plea 
pie.. EI&Id ..... .....1 .... 
'tied for 1M title ia GarftU'CcJa.. 
feraee CeIder ....... 
. , 
. 
ByawGDEZERN 
,,\ . 
, . . . r----------------------· Studen ts vote for A~<;revlsl~n8 I Adams Shoes Hits " : 
By JAIOE MORTON treuurer. to iabmIt an &DDIIIll I,y 1 to coincide with the atodInt I 's' ~ -- • . ~ 1 S •. . I 
budg.t; .. quirt., lb. ~d, _do... . I un-sationw. aVlngs I 
SnoraI CODIlItudoaal...ut"" -"'-.,...tdotDI .. - . BlII - ~.. . ~ .,' I 
=....'"':: ... Go~ ::':=U:~=t:'''=.:",~-: IF.or AUWesternStudents.1 
...... -..... "'InTueo- by.--..; ODdrololN'" _ 'oller _ •. - I ' ' I 
du'. eIedioDL mlnlmgm &r*Ie-poiDt ..... for bIem could ariIe if . "l IP8dal " I 
ThecbaDgeowillc:ul ... CIDIber .......... oIIIcen/rom........... _ 01 ... BooriI 01_: I !leg. $23 
01 memben /rom.., .... begIm> The DDI> ......... Dol ..... "':coIJod """""' .... ODd July. I I 
... lnlollt ... ; ........ _ . boltot..-..... _ed ... do.. Ja<t. __ .... I ' 
willloke_ ........ te\Y. "'pr_lobo_; ll .... 1"-. uId __ .... I I 
'lberev:lsimareducetbellUlDber tabledlDdeftnttel,ylailtweek. board won't' bne • apedal I 
01 """'_. oIf-coaopus ODd at, SOlIe .law reqDIno'''' _ _lhIIyeor;_·,.......... I . 1 
largeiepr_lIva/romeiglllto _ to 1IOI!O!I<m J .... 30 to _ wiII_ ..... _ I I 
ftveNdl. Twofmlllmaniepreten- JUDe"; wxlertbeCODllitullon,.·tbe poul. I 
.. _ will be __ _t g ......... 1 pl'Uld.... sm.tlb uId ... .--1.,.,.. I 
oo.e; dIohges Include _ • _" _ -. lobo aIfIce .............. In ... loll;, ODd, 'it I Lookout I 
!n& tbemlnlmllm numberol cndtt in April. 1be problem ariaeI if lhe puaed. woWd be ~ tbe bomecoDr I Available U\ red, navy, and chino. I 
boun .. ""dve oIIIceis ...... 1ake ........ pnoIdeot gra........ .... ... boIJ"- .. It ..... , vir! dear to I ' Sizeo 5-10 ' I 
eodt_fTomsilito12; ,", ....... presldentcan,loIt .... us ..... W._, ..... eI>OIIIIbln- I NOW·Wl·thad' el·therpO~. I Quiring the public affairs vice f'e8eot position until June 30. formation, and we coaldD't have A.LI. 
president to serve on University , ~ the tabled ptOpOfS(ll, the. gotten It 00 the ballot in time," be I 'J I 
Coni .. Baud; ,..ulring lb. _piMldentwouldlolt.oIIlceJu- said. : On, IY'$.119 9 : 
For Smith wins by landslide I , I 
the record -"'"hod /rom ...... t ..... - Jllllior (rom Jui>er. Ind. I ' I 
JUDI« cIaoi praIdeat will be I I 
Janice K.e.y Juulavtch, 33 Sbive 
Lane, was arrated Tuesday, on 
charges Of driving without a 
Qc:ense and driving under the iJr 
nuence of alcobol. She was kMIged 
in WarTeD County JaB: a court · 
date buD' been Jet. 
Julie EIlea LIppeil._ 
IIIll, .- _ lbot "'" 
cusette tapes aDd cue, valued at 
'173, bad been stolen from her car 
parted OIl !be aecond floor of !be 
putlDg_. 
' ..-_  ,Barnee-
CImpbeIl IIIll, .......... Mooday 
that $ZO MIl been stolen from bls 
"""'-
Mark Bates Hale, Barnes-
Campbell Ball, reported Monday 
that PI bad' been. stolen from bls 
...... . 
Greenville jwlior. "'IS to 330. 
WW1am "Happy" Olandler, a 
VaDey Station l!eIlior, woo public 
__ prioJdenl over KIm 
~. a sophY'a'ft from Spr-
lagfleJd. 'I'eDD., m to.379. 
Tensa Aatbooy,- a Greenville 
jaaior, won the aettetary'. race 
asainst Claire GroemUnS, a 
Lnulnille fUDlor, ... to .... 
Kelly s. Smlth, a oopboinnie 
from Gt.UaUa, Tenn., ran UDOpPO&-
ed for - treasurer. Patrick 
McLausbUn, a Louisvllle 
oopboinnie, bod _ nul oIllIe 
""". 
.Ja",ol1 ,:l1d 
!-rol GibHn, a Btownav1Ue • . " !9i9Pbcm~~ore; _ praIdeat will be I 
Todd Wa1Iace, a cadI ... "'""'.... I I 
.-- claos' praIdeat will II I be Jooatlx:m Norris, • freIbman 
from Portland, TeDD. ; Tracl II I 
Turner. a fre.hman from 
NuhvlUe,Tenn.,wll1be .... _ I I 
...... I I 
I A~blit iri navy. white I 
I SIZes 5-19 I 
I I 
: ~ .A-'amS ~s 'J 
I i . I Oll_!'UOOOIIAU. ' _ ...,...o...t. ,.G.II . I ~-~--------------------
Richard Neal Noel, BrookWood 
Trailer Part, reported MODday · 
that • stereo, power booster' and 
camera, valued .t ., bad been 
stolen from bia car parted OIl !be 
oevenlb Door 01 ... putlDg ...... 'II .. · \ a ... I" ill. ''''''h, '1'1·11. ;', 'Pki~inll:,ll1,is wee k 
from Louisville 
-. 
, 
Ha·ve'we got a 
Doublecheese, 
. ., 
·.de-al,f()t '· 
• 
UY<?!:1e _til' O:UI~l~ 
chees,eb 
~ I ). _ ' 
·getone 
• .... .J. w" 
" 
'. 
. ~ 
•• 
, 
• 
. . 
• 
'Hea,rt.h rflUI 
, , 
, Tonight: 
L'adiesNf,gh t ":: 
. _.". ' . " . ,:" . ~ -
. ," Ladies. get in -fr:ee . 
"" _ '. .-If.:;. ~ 
, 
• 
.. 
, 
. 
511 E.I..,..U 
( 
. . . 
'Junior' wins MissBlack Western 
BJ LINDA II. ",", ER 
c.aoJe BanD' _ bappI\y 
watcbed i. crowd of· wellwilben 
....... tuIa ....... da __ Iut_ 
"Sbe', a good girl - abe just 
deeervm It," Mrs. Bub aaIcl 10ft. 
11· . . 
8aDU, a NUmDe tumor. won 
0'fII' eIabt otben to beic:cme tbe 
1. aa.1IIack Wfllltenl befwe III 
......... of_Ill tbit'o.rntt Q:a.. 
_ eoa/er boIIroam. 
•. "ll' •• greltbc8:lt .. " abeaald. "I 
_' __ pIodncrr""'" 
i00i. I JuoI_ to do my best. .. 
B.ab recetY.l • tlM-~
Iblp, • tbreHnoDtb membenblp 
·at NaaWuo " -... 0.-. a 
bouqQet. • crow!I aod • tropby. • 
&Db saki abe entered tbe coo-
tell at __ motber'. ur&inI.-Ber 
ratber"bad..bId • strob. ud Mrs. 
_tIIoooPI_tIle ....... 
woald ""'""'" tile _ " tile 
..... -MakidI frieoda -was one of tbe 
boot . _ " tile .compeUlIaa .. 
_  bat .... dIdo'l' pal' 
tlca1arI7 ea!oY the "Der'VOUSDeSIS" 
dur\nI tile PIlI ...... 
Tho Pllleant lui _ .... 
BaW' flnt, but abe W8SIl>t • 
boiInoer. ModeIIDtI .......... . 
... __ ......... . 
For ber talent preaeat.lt1oo. 
Bub l*formed..clnuDatic~ . 
pntatloa fnm tbe Itfe of Mill Jaoe 
PlttmaIa. . ' .. .,. iet free by tbe 
1I'IrQenrIpe'ic ~Ifti'\anwtim. dar-i0oi tile a.tI 'II'ior~- -----::-
FInI .... 
Buy"a l~rge Coke for 58; 
~'''LaMin-i for ¥2' price. 
- . 
..... I!l)r l·L . • . 
.... 72 price. Dinoinonly. 
" , 
, 
RESUME TYPESEmNG PACKAGE 
1 • 2 DAY SERVICE 
... ,..8Murne~ 
<- _..,.." ~ 10 _110m) 
• 2a CopliN onto 21 ... Cc*on 
()oov. ~._, 
• 2:IJ lIc*;J.tg Ib* __ (IoIc __ ) 
.21 r,.= .. ", ~ 
Get with a Winner 
University Cenler Boa rd is ~urr en tly accep lin g 
applications (orcommiuee members and 
committee eh airman for 1983-84. 
Positions a re a .. · a ila bJe in contempora ry 
,- music, public relations,leisure life , recreation , 
. perfonning arts, and lectures. 
.. 
Interett fOl'ml are ava:ibhle in Due room 230, 
the infonnation desk and the UCB office. 
Applications mu. lbe returned by April22. 
415 Park ROlli (502) 78 1·7432 
We offer the best 
selection in town 
• in 
Polo Ralph Lauren 
·20%·offthe regular 
price for students. 
1Vii;d~w-Vanity Jaek..ta. ' -' 
• ~ in dO .. "IO .. " Bo~ Wee ... 
Ope" 10 CLm.: 6:30 pom. 
Frid4y; 1~ CLm.· 8 p.m. 
~~~~~~ .. &4~~~~~~"~~~~~~~';~;JL .... ~ .... ~ .... ~.. .... ----.... ~ .. __ J" '!I ' • 
.. , 
, 
, 
, 
s leave no time 
catch spring fever 
By CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 
Morning has oearly melted illto midday as 
I walk fnm the sfooe.dad building. In its 
_the .......... b_ ....... ll 
does DOt care that dainty green buds have 
..,.eeI _the..".., _ , or that 
two jerky birdI tuB at a allp of,celIophane on 
t2ie s1~. The Ihadows of DeW leaves 
waVe esdtedly·on hi walla, but st.oOe Bivee 
no greeting, DOC' does It amile - as I do. 
Tbe institutioo that breathes behiDd the 
stone walls bas rules: ''SWdi!ot wort must 
acibere to departmental guidelines" Tbe ~ 
stituUoo bas deIdIlnes: " Retearcb papers 
abaII be preIII!fttecl to the ~ on the 
date specified," The illltitutloa baa power: 
"No""" IbaIIgndDa'" without bavbl& 
fuJlIDed the above«at.ed requirements." It 
dan'nds, but spring beckons. 
CaD that oldplece 01. rod!: stuffed with 61ea 
aJ'Id forms bear the cader:Ice pi my Iboea on 
the pavement! Can it let the telephone 
""'" sbtne llke anv... _ .,..... tile 
pale sky? SUrely it does not notiee the)'OUn& 
man sauntering before me, plleCkina peta1a 
from ...... and _ them behind with 
the swing 01. bia arm; DOr is it eovtoua of the 
_ child _ . yon! 
.. I ..... 
bIa 
01, ' 
WD.MA NORTON . Edicor 
1'OIMY NI3:W'TON JJNOA L YL Y 
........ 1Wii. "--"'-
MUYl:'.ose • EllCASNI'l'H 
0..-.. ....... ""1' ~'o.Ir:c:w.f 
JAIaI~ .o8ADAMS , 
... . ....... , H..w~ 
I ...... 
' -:::::---~~--
Commentary 
' .. 
. . 
" 
, 
... 
.' 
10 ANN,nlC:lWeCltJ. : ........... ... .... 
+ .' 
, 
, 
What' s happeli~ng 
TodIy a-acwveclltlaahuqaetat7;30 
p".ID. at AmbroIIia Restaurant on 
S1ato-' 
A run ud diIe1IIdoa of 
"Oliver TwW," ','Dlv1d Copper-
HeW" and ''Oreat ~tiODS." 
will be at S' p.m. in the fiDe arts 
cer..ter, room lSI. 
Would you believe .. . 
The White'Animals 
l:1mc GREENWOOD 6 
1.1.U •.•• 
Tues dayis99t Nighl. 
The Outslders & 
Fri. ott (4:4S . $1.1S) Sl.L OIt (2:00 ;and 4:41 e $ U S) 
. . 
. WHERE NOTHING IS OFF "'MITS. 
~~~fptl!l 
• 
. FtL &t .... , 
, '1\ 
8ttoNSON 
MERYl KEVlH 
S1I\EEP , . KUHE 
~SOPHIE'S '., 
....  .,." ., CI:IOrCE .. R 
at 14:00 •• U JI 7:00 aiid 10:00 
........ .. 
at (2:~·S. n.,S! . .. 
--- .-- -:' 
-" 
/ / 'I' "",/ /--" . 
F .... Nachos 
Mon.·Sat. 
Buy One Uti mats or Reg. 
Nodlo !JOt onII F .... 
Entertainment 
By Los Jua'ge 
, Wed. Nigh! 
ZooNISh! 
. ri_ Drinks . . . $5.95 
Johnny Lee's 
Restaurant 
SHIRTS 
Orlg. $12 
2 for 
CASUAL 
PANTS 
Orill. $24-$~ 
SLICKERS 
Orill. $12418 
, . 
. . 
• 
Congratulations 
PiKappaPhi 
1983Spring Associates 
Denn is D ilLlla n 
Darrell Miller 
Sa m Sla rks 
KNIT 
TOPS 
1/2 
Price 
Buy one at 
current price ... 
second of equal 
value or less 
at 112 price. 
Join our AnniYerury 
s.1e CeIebroIIon .nd 
SAVE!~'.shlons 
... waiting for you In 
e.cltlng new slyles .nd 
colors 10 brigh .... your' 
opring .... drol!e. Come 
10M_-,1or 
SAVINGS you _'1 
WMt to mias! 
Ha ro ld Kea rn ey 
J a mes Dr iv er 
No rma n Wells 
You pledged 
th e b es t! 
MINIS & 
STREET· 
LENGTH 
DRESSES 
Orig. $24·530 
JUMPSUITS 
Orill . S24-S38 
1999 
SWIMWEAR 
Orill. $28-$~ 
6 ~ 4-1.f..83 
" f:HE to hear ' 
, revised plan 
forfunding 
-CoIItbmed from. Fr!)at Pqe-
- A 5 percent increue klr each 
university, excluding debts. on 
edPcation bonds. 
. ~ - Dbtributing the balance to 
each Wliversity based on 00. far it 
is fn:m lao pen:ent ftmding . 
'.' 
• 
, 
.J ". . i 
--" , , 
• 
The .ate's pko to desegregate 
. Its wdvem:tiu wW also be cI.i.acwD-
... In F..."..,.. tho coundl agaln 
submiUed its desegregation plan to 
the OffIce of Civil Rights for ap-
proval. 
The dvil rights office denied the 
plan full appnwal last January • 
because it disagreed with the · 
state's poUcy on admission scores 
for professional scbools. Also, 
federal civil ri8bts officials wanted 
stronger wording from the state on 
its commibnent to ~rulting and 
retainlni minorities. 
:Get Bot·h Oars in the Water 
, 
"We have submitted the plan 
and are now providing additional 
inlonnation fot the OCR, clarify-
ing language, et cetelll," Cox said. 
~egistration 
schedule 
April 14 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1Mb' -: Ne 
April IS. . ........ . . .. Nf - Ra 
Aprilla .................. Rb - Sh 
April 19 .................. . Si - Ta 
April20 .... '" . . . . ... . . .. Tb - Wa 
April 21. . ...... . . . .. . .... Wb - WI 
April 22 ................ .. Wj - Z. 
LONG '''''GMlnl 
240J:. l.08ua. 1.98 
U.OW M"CAfl)N1 
NOL1.08noLl .38 
MOn'S 
........ 1 JUICI 
Clots.-· 
PASTAS 
11 VA •• fJIU 
lSoz,88: , 
NABISCO 
, 
. 
SNACK, 
CRAcd., • 
, , 4 • ~'OL 1.25 
'. " ., 
at 
First Assem~ly of God'Church ' 
. . ~ 
.. 
Sunday 
Wednesday 
Fi 
1423 
Service Hours 
9 :30 Bible Study 
10: 30 • Morning Wors hip 
6: 00 Celebration of Pr aise 
7:00 Family Night 
of,God 
, SPECIAL! 
Dln .. I""'''''''''MOUN,AIN DEW-.,."",-,." 
·SUOA. , ... "1"1 ' .. 1 
• 
"ACI( 
"OJ:. 
• 
.. LUI 
DIPO"T 
Tropicana 
, . 
" 1.%"' .. 
OItANOIJUa 
. "1~ 
, . ' . 
GoId'n Pure ' 
' .. 
I, '1" 8~ '- - .' ~ 
MAU O"LLON 4M 01.., 
" 
" 
, 
, 
.. 
, ., Arts/Entertainment 
Symphony 
is signed 
for festival 
By~EBLEN 
Although this year's Fine -Alta 
Festtval didn't bave a sympbony, 
one bas been booted for next year. 
Jobn Oakes, cbairman of the 
festival ccmmittee. said It couldn't 
afford a symphony this year 
because of budget cuts, but the 
Atlanta Sympbony'" been_ 
for, next year's festival . The cOm-
m!tlee is usually allotted $45,000 to 
pay periormers .. but this year the 
u.n1versity gave It no money. he 
""d . 
. ';('he comm.Ittee received $18,000 
in "backup maney" £rom the 
university, be said, but It must be 
repaid from ticket sales. In 
previous years, students were 
. given free tickets, but had to pay 
this year to support the festival 
oakes saJd they chose to delete 
the symphony from the program 
this year to have other events. 
''The symphony alone would 
have cost$25,OOOto $30,000," Oakes 
said.. "So we went with.the other 
seven events instead." 
lie said Ibe comml", Is a.sking 
the unlversity for $30,000 for next 
year's festival. 
"It', ,DOt as awch as we've 
recelv$J lD the .,"·be ~ "but 
,.,'re trying to buJJd it bact up 
sIqwty." 
n.. comml ... will bow ..... 
much mmey the leltlval will be , 
~'_Ibe.BoonI"~_ 
deCkI.. the ·badlet .... ter. this 
--Oakes said he 13 optfmlstlc about receIvini Ibe money. 
';'I.bope to pUt," be said. "It's ' 
bard to -have a quality fesUval 
without sufficient fuDds." 
Siudents to sell; . 
. ~. " , 
exhibit artwork 
Western brass quartet members (left to right) Gary 
Dilworth, professor of milslc; William Haynes, a Bowl-
ing Green sophomore; Harold Y~ey, Bowling Green 
graduate student; Dr. Edward Pease, professor of 
music j and Patrick Pickett, a Lexington graduate stu-
dent, practice. 
'Brassy' music features Gers hwin, Joplin 
By CRAIG DEZERN Ing perfo~ will feature light 
entertainment without a particular 
I jauy music flowed theme. 
~:tz as the bras:! players The group chooses ib repertoire, 
pi for rehearsal. but Dilworth has the last word. "I 
Five musicians sat in a circle, guess I have the ultimate say, but 
warming up by sight-reading we try to work on things collective-
George Gershwin's "Bess, You Is Iy," be said. " U something gets 
My Woman." Occasionally they canned, I guess I'm the one who 
breathed as one, ll.stening careful- cans it." 
Iy to each other and trying to catch Dilworth furnishes some of the 
subtle signals that came from each group's music; it also comes from 
other. Western. " I have probably 150 
Western's Brass Quintet - com· tunes," he said. 
posed of two trumpets, a french The players are free to comment 
hom, a trombone and tuba - was on tempo, rhythm and dynamics. 
rehearsing the program It will per- but Dilworth is the leader. He 
fonn at 2:30 p.m. Friday at a rIa- decides what songs to practice and 
tiona! meeting of the Victorian occasionally h ums difficult 
study Society. The program, which passages to the musicians. 
will be in the Kentucky Museum, Rehearsals have been hard to 
includes a jazzy Gershwin tune, a scbedule this semester because 
Renaissance rondeau, Scott Dilworth worked with the opera 
Jopun's ragtime and some lrish "Faust"; he also plays with the 
folk songs. Owensboro Symphony. "Between 
The quintet i.s part of the all the playing everyone has been 
Schoolroom Symphony program doing, we've Jlad a real hard time 
fonned in fall 1981 by Gary getting together," ~~d. 
Dilworth, assistant professor of 'lbe playen perform in other 
tnunpet and orchestral studies. groups, but ~ch &ds time (or the 
The group perfon:ri.s at local brass quinteti It gives tbem an op-
elementary and middle. scbool.s .., portun1ty they caD' get ebewbere. 
part of the Capitol Arts een....... "8""" quinto, playing Is .... 
tiats in the ScbooIa program and at 
dric fu:nctioDIlIicb as the FCK& ribly reward.lng," Dr. Edward 
Peuo &aid. "n.. txus qaIoOet " lain Square Arb and Crafts the basic avenue (or -brau 
·F_ OOwortll&ald. ~'-rs." ~ "We try. to 'dIriie "it ~ .-.,,,, 
..v..s ... , ....... _......... _...,.., __ 
~~,~~;~~will perlorm &ald. . For, .......... S_ ." ....... Every ....... iDpa!, alii o.-ular Music!' . '1Ibe·utJe rl. tbe ~ 11 Just u lmportaDt as aD)' ' .~ ._ ' 4_ ...... 
• " , ~.~ •• • \ •••• , •• <8CboeI ~.wldlean~,. . _ .. ' .. , . ' ,' .. " .. , 
, 
AIle!: fte~ PG. 
5:45 and ':15. 'I'umc:IrroIr. ft:e 
Oift" • • 4:t5; fte ao.e _ 
s..uy .... R. 7:15 and 1:45; 
Saturday. fte (hd '1 ,. 2:15 
and 4:45, fte ... r. 8endt1 
Rrw. 7:15 ..... 1:46; SaDdaJ, 
ne 0aWden. 1:15 and S:45, 
fte ..... . . s.ortty Rn. 
1 :15aod 1:45. utiabow t0mor-
row aDd Saturday. ~ ~ 
,.. PIdIn .... R. MIdnight 
AIle D : • Ow'" .. PG, 
.,4$ ODd 1,1>, __ 
row, if'.' ~« . R. 4:45, 7:15 
ahd 9:45.; Saturday, l, 4:45, 7:15 
and 1:45; SW:IWIy, 1:15. S:45, 
1 :15 ...... :45, t..teabow tc:mor-: 
row and Saturday, The w.w. A_ .. Gorp, R. MId-
ni8hl 
AMC ill : 'Ibe Sword ad tile 
stc.e and Wlate &be PQoIl. G . 
• , .. ODd 8,\$. _ ......... 
row, Tal to MIIIaIIPt. R. 4:30, 
7:15 and 9:45: Saturday. 1:45, 
4:30 .. 7:15 and 9:45: Sunday, 1, 
3: 30, 8 and 8:30. Late show 
tomorrow and Saturday, Game 
of Dea, R MJrtrdgbt 
.ute IV: E.T. '!'be ExtntH-: 
restrial, PG, 5:SO aDd S:SO. star-
tinB tomorTow, 8opIde" atoke, 
R. t, 7 aod 10: Saturday, 2:15, 7 
and 10: Sunda.Y. l :30,4 :45and8. 
Late show tomOlTOW and Satur-
day, Fut 'I'Ima at lUdIemeat 
HJ.cIt, R. Midnight 
AMC ·V: Tootait, R. 5:90 and 
8; tcmorTow, t, 7 and ' :30; 
Salurday, 1:45, t :15, 7 and 9::11; 
Sunday, 1.3:30. I and S:SO, r..te 
show tomomnt and Saturday, 
HoIUDe, R. . 
AMCVI, __ R. 
5:30 and.; tcmorrow. 4:30, 7 
and 9:30: Saturday, 2, 4:30, 7 
and 9:SO: SuDday.l, S:SO, I and 
' :30, r..te tbow ~ and 
Saturday, Sprtac Break, R. 
Mldnlgbt. , 
CENTER:Aa 0fBeer aDd a 
GnQem"" R. 7:SO; t.omorTow 
and~. 7 and 9:30; Sun-
day, 7, .. , 
MARTIN T: RaIden of die 
..... . ..... PG. TmJibt ODd . 
twutvw. 7 ancl 9; Saturday 
and &mCIay. S, 5, 7 and 9. MARTIN n, ...... _ R. 
TODigbt azxl tuwortow. 7 and I : 
Saturday and SuDday, 3, 5, 7 and 
•• 
PLAZA I: Be .. of &be Black 
StautOG, PG. Tonight and 
tomorrow, 7 and 9; Saturday 
and SuDday. 3, 5, 7 and 9. PLAZA n, ..... _ .. 
~PG: 70Ddt. ·T_0Dd 
kmonvw, 7 ODd t ; · 80-. ' 
and 7 and I, .-
• 
-
Student killed in car accident 
A ~ bt.m w~ Sprqa; • :~~-~' ~~~.~L 'tonightl: AIl youcan eat 
.Mo ... .... ~ &mday aftemoon w ID._ ..... _"~ Gn- OIl DetoUr HoId.' . ' Taco Bar 
.. 
' 12.50 Pilcher of Sud. 
Say I:" I do" ' . . ' 
to Zales Spr~ng 
Wedding S.pecials. 
• 
We have it all! Solitaires, 
diamond bridal sets, wed-
ding bands, duos and trios. 
'As low 
as $239 • 
• 
, 
Yes, we have it all-
including Quality, value, 
saVings on jewelry reduced 
from OUf regular prime: 
Solitaire 
bridal set, 
14 brat gold. 
( . 
'" stock, and a variety or.,con-
venient payment plans. 
Best of all, you have our 
word: if you're not satisfied 
with your ring, return it in 
90 days for its full purchase 
price. And say "I do" with 
confidence, because Zales, 
the·Diamond Store, is all . . 
you need. ~o know. ". " . 
~' , .. 
. Take '~p to 2 years to pay!' 
Rea, $525, NCM' $399 
SAVE $126 • 
" 
• 
" 
A 
, 
. By MAn C. .... 1BIS Men's 
basketball 
· c:oKh Oem BuIdnI alept • uWe euler 
( lui ntpI ........ tho! oarller '" the day 
....... Fnnk·andKalmanlJoIuIaoohad_ 
ell. national letten of intent to play at 
western. 
In IIgnIng the pair, IIasIdns not only 
"""!I the blggest....,.ting triumptl '" bb 
Ibort co.cbiog career at We.tem, be got 
two I>otftnd forwardl who will probably let 
• lot of ~ time in Western', second 
JeU(IliD the &m Belt. 
Cindnnatf Taft to a 19-2 record, the dty 
champ100ahip and the aectl.onal finals. 
"JobDaonled anctnnaU-atea players in field 
goal percentage with 68 percent., and be hit 
75 percent from the line. 'Jobnsoo will be 
plafing In the Dapper Dan Classlc in Pitt-
sburgh, Pa., W. summer. 
~ aDd Jobuon are both lbted at IH, 
... ...-.... _de"'" _ """" 
~ who can alIo shoot from the 
perimeter • . 
" He's. tremendooIly talented young man 
with a wurld ol potential. He 8hould be a fine 
addition to our program." Hqkins said. 
Frank led his Lew Wallace ~ School to 
• 21-4 record and the No. 2-r'anking in 
. 8eeTWO ~ the Obio Pbyer d. the Year, ~ averaged SU pointI. 21) rebounda, five 
bIocb mi.!.! uoIIta. game _lea""" ..... 11, """""" 1 
Tf(esterndefeats Peay 
1;1 . 
By HARK C. MATHIS 
Coach J_ FeiI ... Joyoc! "" 
team's 3).1$ football victory OYer 
- ...... Coach Joe1,MIIIrie'a team tried 
to duplicate the 1C(ft, but fell a 
__1IIart. 
• ,In a pme with a fooCbaB.lfke 
1tOre. tile mmoppen OId'aeted, 
AI6 Peay Zl-15 'l'I-say iD 
ClartsvWe, Temt. ' ~ I 
W~ 11-17, 1ri11 ,~ ta.ck ira 
Tete II ~ e today to face VaoclerbUt 
befon to.$ua Bell ploy 
• 8aturda)' a,gaiDst South AJ·bem. 
, fD MoIIBe, Ala. 
"nae mlu<wen . will play a 
dou'*"-ckr .UII. tile Jaguan on 
SatUrday and a Iincle game &m-
day • • 
Agalnat Pur, the Toppers 
=~.!k.u.:of~ 
... ·toCCJme. 
· Joe ___ ml ..... 
Dor. ~ ..... Jim Rathboo 
. dggbled tbeDi bome •. RalbbWi 
.: aeored ' on JlOD Llgbthiser's 
-" . (. ~~ .6.aIIiD PMy thea. JCOnd all: rum 
ODD bUIlD its baH of the tint inn-
.. IocJo lib • .., JoOd. '. 
..... .. ~ : 
'Baseball 
That was Just a warmup for the 
oecond inning when the teams 
combh., for· 18 runs. Western 
acored nine times., but Austin Pea, 
aCcnd nine runs to take a 15-12 
lead. 
Western pkked up two more 
NDI "" the IbIrd inning. _ 
pltcber Q-a1g MartIn 88" way to 
·Do ............ """ .......... "" 
. third wiD against ODe loa. Besz.. 
.. ..... -~-,- ... two nma ODlbne bitI and strlkIog , 
·out five blttera. 
In the fourth inning Ralph .... 
tOIle hit • tIree-nm homer to put 
the 8111tq1pen: on top for good at 
17-15. Tbe.bome run ... ADtooe'. 
mb lbia aeuon and the 51A of bia 
-. We.t.n added four runs in the 
.Mh_to~\hO""'Do .. 
De1ellO_ the lui two_· 
for the ~ oIIowtng DO 
nma and DO 'bits wb1le getting two 
--
ADioDe Jed tile bit parade' for the 
HWCoppen going 3 for • and ge~ 
~.Id.J: RBIs. Rathbun weat 3 for 5 
with four RBIs. . . 
Tops to run"at:¥andy 
. , • . =-----'-;' ,----=---,--
_,> ByIlftVB,.... Track 
~~. 
By I...EE GRACE 
SCO'M'SVILlE-Coch Paul Sanderford 
looked like a proud rather ye.!terday as be 
uited the Allen County-ScottsvWe prin-
cipal 's office . 
Arid right In front of him was his 'child', 
6-1 Laura Ogles, the' first player to sign a na-
tfooaJ. letter-of-tntent with Western. 
With the signing of Ogles, Sanderford took 
his first ,tep In what he and the universl.ty 
bopf:s to be a succes.sful recrultlng cam-
paign. 
Ogles averaged 18.3 points per game and 
8.4 rebounds while leading Allen County-
Scott.sville to a 28-3 season - a season that 
ended with t6-3lIloss in the regional semi· 
finals to eventual state cbampioo WarTeD 
Central. • 
"I th1nk, bad It beeII • different year, we 
might be aIgn1.ag • MlIa 81 ....... II
J 
.. 
Women's 
basketball 
Sanderford said. " Laura is a coach's player 
aa abe does the Uttle thlng.s that make her a 
good player." 
OglCII waa moved to the pivot at the begin-
nin8 01 last season, but Ls expected to return 
to forward. 
She said she had narrowed ber choices to 
We3tem and Southern lllinois before 
dedding Sunday night to come to Western . 
"I fee1Uke lbe.lr (Western) program bas 
great potenUal for tbe future , and I wanted 
to go aomeplace where I could help a team 
" See IlASIUNS 
Pale I', Cobmla 1 
"Tern. bu ,aU the 10011," 
Ba*iDl ..xl "Be', • mobDt 
athlete ,mo can play on the _ .... _h __
be needI t,p." 
""'!' .... ; "...... ....., ..... 
_ ... tIIo1 U bod 
• 
• 
-110131-W 
-
-By Pall 
711-"19 
E\'eryboo)' lovts the taste! 
Sancho, Refried Beans, 
"'!""" __ "'_""",_~-'~I111!11~~.,.Ta£P~.l9~tilla_&hips .. 
• 
~"":"'--'." .. ---.-.---, 
Alex'a'nders 
Pizzil 
,n .-oW d:eli.ver';s ' 
- . ' 
~ , ., 
, . -. 
, Starti,ng, a 15 p.m. to ,close ~' .: 
- .' ,. .,' ~ -
Alex3IIld'ers Pizz~ ~ill d'eli:vh-yoUl' piZza 
.' tOy' gu:fur.};RE-E." ", 
, . 
-' • ;.J 
. -",," -' . . 
~'/ ' -.ur~I'o Dinner 
--
Burrito, Refried,B,eans, , 
Taco & Tor.tilla Chips 
ChUlBu;"lto Dinner 
Chili Burrito, Refried Beans: ' 
. - ..~ . 
Jaco & TortjUa ~hip!! 
~...... -
, , 
, 
T~ps hoperiiilABPiiiiil 
to ImprOVe.Buyanyllz~UttIoCK__ .. 1" • 
Weatem's mens' IOU team In .... to J __ ., .... 
weeteDd fur the 64-baIe lIf·'!!dAM 
Statelnleralllqlate Thumament 
and Coo'" Jim 1Uchanll1a_ 
....,. _ out "..... than last 
~. 
Golf , 
For tbP.t to hIppeD.. western will 
bav'f lo.pIay better than It did In 
the ManbaU InvItational in Hun· 
tIngton, W. Va ., where·lbel!l1ltop-
pers finbbed eighth In a 17-tea.m 
field. 
Women's coach Nancy 
Quaree!lno. though, b hoping "" 
team will do just as well 8.! it did 
last weekend when it finI.sbed third 
In the Southern llIlnoIs SprIng In-
vUational 
The womeK travel to West 
Lafayette, Ind., for the 36-bole Pur-
due Spring InvItational on SwvJay 
and Monday. 
White wins 
Diddle Award 
Percy WhIte woo the E.A. Diddle 
Memorial Award at tile Hilltopper 
_etI>aIl banquet Monday-' 
'Ibe award Is baaed on leaderabip 
ability. 
Tolly WUaoo was bI:nored .. the 
&eam'. top reboander. Qareoce 
Martin was n.amed tbe most -lID-
........ pIo,... and o..mla J_ 
woo the outltaDdiD,g dd'enstve 
player aw.rd. The acbolutlc 
award ~ to 1lIr1'y1 Travis. 
• 
onglnallOund pizza at ...... 1., • • 
pr\«, ,.. th~ Idtntkal pizza • 
I fREE with thls coo,pon, 
_ ~ 7112-?~5 , • I' IL.niJ. . Exp- . 
• (v'~IiI~I0 . 4-19-83 ' I 
I 1703 31·W By'P", I 
Lillie t:at!~arH. Tht~ one that.gives you two! 
.. _-----------_. 
We'll 
create a 
~ewyo~ 
atCheveux! 
,Z Cheveux Hair Design 
Experience. 
An often overlooked part of education . 
The Herald offers 
a wide variety of experiences 
whether you have any or not. 
Apply before April 15 for a part of 
the winning tradition at W es ter n ; 
the College Heights Herald. 
The following positions are open 
for the fall .. em es ter staff: 
Advr.rtiBing 
New. and reaturea 
Artist/Cartoonir.t 
Copy editOni 
Photography 
Typesetting 
Sporn 
SlOG REWARD: InforrMllon Iud· 
I", to ",111m of A.IIdlovox 5tel"eo, 
~« booster, and c.amer.l stolen 
from Monle c.10 on 1th floor pull. 
I", stn.oaur. 411 I fSl . (All calli confi-
dential) 182·9585 
WORK AT HOME: Jobs Ulilable . 
Sublunllal CMnln" possible. No 
uperienee. UU (l12J 141 ·9780 
Dept. 1806 for tnforrMtlon. 
• 
WANT EO: Used STAR WARS 10'1'1 
(I'eople , ",.lee 1Il1pl, elc.) 181-6861. 
HEL' WANTED: Studenu needed 
10 work on commission Hllin. Tali .. 
man yevbookJ neXI hll. Apply.1 
Ihe Tl.lbman office, DUe 124. Dud· 
line April 1 S. Buliness, ,dvenhlnl 
al'd 'R ltuilentJ preferred. 
FOR SALE THIS SPACE COULD . 
HAVE BEEN YOURS! $2?Rh°w.!!f 
Halrcu' (Iucladesshampoo) --it-f.!;~~E';::~~:;';SALES: Commluion lyonl"l work. Flul. 
FOR SALE: r ... o nun.!n, ",niforlm. 
Siu 14. Never WOfn n s oath. 
Call Lou Ann. 84}.9Q02 ~nylime . For DlOI'e infonnation 
call a Herald ad·visor 
at 745-265S. 
1038 SI·W By·P ... 
(ACI'OIO from Burg .. JGng) 
5/6/83 
Call 782.2890 
0.782.cUTS 
"Join the Latest Rage 
Campus. Skate 
Tuesday, April 19 
1 .1 a~m. - 4 p.m. 
" 
. J9in the fun bycheekingoutapairoftop qnality 
outdoOr ekale8lequipped with kne~& 8houldert~ad81. 
. 
' :~ Sltalli ar!lundCen~~:8.v~cant .lot . 
: .to Jb\Jsic prpvided by. WKYtiorbrave the "hill". 
,. 
; 
All~you ~eedis!l ~aIid .8t~aentI.D. 
/ 
'. , ' 
• 
,ood workers.. wI! 
Is Ie live you GIll buy /ftPI fot 144 
Ihrou.h Ute U.s. love-rnmcnt l Get 
the f,eU CUdayl ull (l1"2J 142· 
1142 ext. 2556. 
Sllllinl U!e&nmJ ," aU ouaaIonl 
All 782..0254 for rrtOnI Info. 
QraanlutlonJ-Hlre Hoob Sounds 
for YOl.tr enterUlnmenL itcnah on 
Iqulpll'llnl abo avaJlabl4o . Phone 
S2I5-4OO4n82-1172. 
EARN UOO Dr mon u.dI .chool 
year. flulbJe houn. Monthly p31y. 
ment for pbdna potUn on campuL 
Bonia bued on r'Qj.IlIs. P,lJ.et ;l'WVd. 
ed u _11. 80(1-S26-OUl 
WIU do lyplna 1ft my home. Call 1",1"' 
fw 
FOR SALE : klf .... nn Ghl" 1968, 
while. Body ok., ,n,ine uccllenC. 
n,ooo. 182· 7178 
PERSONALS 
SUVen, 
I In! In love with YOLI . 
'LPC 
kapp, 51,t-
Get rudy for an I._me 
weekend. 
PI !Capps: 
Gel fired upl Gred Week and 
R_ IWI all In OM _Ie. Too 
lettlYOI 
Hey KA'. 
Let'. 10 for the bll No. 1 In 
GREEK WEEK. 
<A', 
Get rudy to P'ltY for O&d ~ 
W .. k b only 4 clay ...... y. 
SIt- Kappa'.: 
Shoot for the ILIn lon,",1 
, .. 
" 
"'"' 
..... 
, 
-110T S:j'-lA NDY . 
I - - , I " 
<, 
. ''''''. , 
.... '" 
. -. 
~.- . 
" . . 
. 
. '. , . i 
Two RQGUISHGENTL N 
PRODIGIOUSLY PE FORM 
, ( 
BIIB.PDI.IRI·D,ACDUSTIC'AL 
MU,S :IG: .' 
, . 
;. ~ 
. 
• • 
